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 The Business Intelligence is a new decision support system (DSS). It 
is based on the enterprise’s manage information systems and uses data 
warehousing, On-Line Analytical Processing, and data mining techniques, 
obtaining useful information from large quantity data, helping enterprise 
make better decisions. The Business Intelligence can help users to make 
scientific decisions, tight the management, accelerate the sale. 
 Along with rapid development of the Chinese Mobile communication 
industry, the competition between the mobile communication corporations 
is more and more intensive. The intensive competition accelerates the 
mobile communication corporations to reduce operating cost, offer 
different service. The Chinese mobile communication corporations have to 
change their service from simple voice operation to multimedia data 
operation. The mobile corporations own large quantity of data. They can 
obtain much strategy information by analyzing those data, so they need 
a solution of the Business Intelligence which is aimed at the 
characteristic of the Mobile communication industry. By this solution, 
under the help of the Business Intelligence, mobile communication 
corporations can improve the operation support ability, and increase the 
ability of market competition. 
 In the thesis, the author researches the Business Intelligence 
technique which is based on data warehousing, OLAP and data mining. The 
thesis takes the business operation support system of mobile 
Long-Distance Telephone business which the author has participated in for 
background,   unites the implementation process of the database system, 
and elaborates the database in concrete application of business analysis 















system is introduced. 
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客观准确的评估。这样也有利于增强和其他运营商的竞争能力。 












































































































































 第 1 章：介绍研究的背景，意义，以及本课题发展现状。并阐述了本论文的
研究主要内容及其目标。 




 第 3 章：针对移动通信行业特点，对商业智能在该行业的应用进行研究，包
括特点及应用。 
 第 4 章：通过对中国联通“长途业务运营支撑系统”的项目背景，需求定位，
功能分析的描述，确定该系统的总体设计以及模块设计。使得前面几章研究的内
容可以在实际的应用中体现。 
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